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"'V h ark a moment! 1 Ihave foid these and emiptied themi, and
in the moriij. you îîtIst take themn away. I lîope your father %vihI tlîink
hoe lost thetn oui tie way honme. But if lie rerincmbl.rs theim lie wvili ask if 1
saw tbcmi."

"WcVll' Vou baveu't scen tbcmii," said Tuck.
IlNo, I feit thenm as I was hîanging up) bis coat ini tbe dark, yet, Tucker,

to say I had flot scen thein would be dccciving your fatlier, and you know
%vliatever cornes I mnust flot lic."

IBut," said Bib, 'I f lie asks you whîerc the bottles are, mother, you
cati say you do flot Lknoiv, for I %vil] take care of themn carly, andi you must
flot kno%' tvhere."

Il Well, ]et us hope hie vili flot asic," said the aaîothcr. Il for if the pur-
pose to deceive makes a lie, theit that, too, wouid bu untrue," and she left
the bottles in Bib's bauds and quictly siipped away down stairs.

And Bib tucked the empty botules under bsis î>illorv, aîid full of good
purposes ta figbî like a soidier against tbe habit of drink, lie felI asleep).

In the moruîing, aftcr the exciteunent of tîte previaus evening, botb
beys ovcrsiept. Neither ivere ready Mien their nother callcd thcmt for
breakfast.

"lWhat shall ie do witb the boules ?" askcd Tuckcr. Il Do you dare
te leave them bere?"

"No, flot I." answcrcd Bib, irbo lind recovercd froin bis fright and felt
very inanly and important. - Up bere would be the irst place anybody 'd
look."

"Iîs too late ta btiry îbcrn now, tili after fatber gces ta the miii."
"'tes, and ire musn't carry tbein doivn."

N.nor ire musn't !cave tbent up liere."1
"Weil ilion, ibat can ire do ?" asked Tuccer. irbo iras impatient for

bis breakfast.
IlI d'knoîv-.unless %ve put 'cm in our trotusers legs."Tucker lau,,bcd iu spite of the sad necessit», atid imint.diatcly began

te tr3ý.
Ilreli you irbat, if I only liad a string I could fix it," said Bib.
Il'cVll, tbcrc's the fish lino, thaî's strong, culthat."

And tbcy did cut il and lied a piccc doubile arousid eaclh boîîiels neck
and put tbc striang over their own necks, and ]et thie boît!e lay just under
their jackets inside thc wiisrband cf ibeir trousurs. To thuir great delight
thcy found îbicy could sit doiv, and stand and iv.lk anad tuit it did flot
shoir cnough ta bc detcîed, especiaiiy after they got thecir napskins un.

"lConte boys, wby aie you sa laie? Couic ioitce ta breatkfast."
IlAIl ready, atother," said Bib), biiching at Ilia trousr.;, 4except aur

naukins. Isu'î ibis thoday Ioccleati anes ?"
"Vocs, go ta the lirien cliesi and -u't iletin, aud bo quick about ix."
To put Ilium an and conte daim iras quickl% d,)nc, ant hey gave tbeir

faîher good norning jiasi as usual. Hit as palc ind lookcd îircd, and bis
usually kind face %ras very crosç.

-Laie arc y-uu. Runnung about the wvuuds last night, long aftcr yen
eught ta bave becti in bcd. Camle Jiong t uriratssdtc ou
the taini rond and pick ut) saine things 1 let fail hast niglit."

Wahat tliings," asked Bib, bluslîing.
"Wil, tbe only titgs 1 care about is a boitie or tiro of medicine.

fccl stck. My boad aches 1 ougbt te haive takcn it the first thing this
mornirir, and I imitîs bave it. l'il.gttv<..- shilling ta the boy tbat fands anc
furSi." Thon, glatrlng tingrlly nt bis %vité, be lîrokec forth, IlWbv do yen
stand there staring at nme instead cf giving me uty breakfast? hi1 sec if
l'mi ta bc kept iriitiiuu; for tira boys._ Couliebrs: Bib, conte hicre I say. I
nîust uait zili 3oti are rend)-, must 1. le's zimc fur cean nnpicins is il, for

j'ou? WhVcre's mine? I'd lic-e ta kuoir. No maitur if there's noa napii-n
at ai for imc: Cumc bcrc and givc fic >uur-s," strcîtching a thrcatcning
baud towvard Bib.

ýBut, ratlier, I can*i, and it isn't your kirad. Ifs got strings. Ili got
you ene," zsaid bic, backing bimseif toivard the deor.

..You iven't corne, ii )ou ? V'il sec tviicthcr Ill bo mrinded er net,"
and lie siartcd aftcr thc boy ; but B;ib*s courage 'ras fasi conîtnug tu the ros-
cue, and bclorc is mioîhcr coîîld iuîcrferc, be iras beaîiin.g bis angry fatber
off iviîb bath bis littic fîsts in fîull play.

"Stop: to 's2id luis iiither.' "iib.give vour tailher the nikirs."
"I caî',.uuotcr, and- aud, aud I iranî," s.id Bib, dîucking under

bis fithcr's arut, and rîtnniug out ar the houçc aud aira>' in thc ivoods as
tiat ab lis iiint.,)C.tt uld lcgs îîuuld siuîur.lforc bis fitib: could fuaUloir,
littlc Tug.k' -,tuod bcfurc bint hoidiug u, Isis ou nipicin. Ilclrcs mne,
l'apa Stol,,.». liercb minec l' csaid. But bus fithcr ga.nc liatut a1 îush that
seint hni agaînst a cihair and %hi-;cred tlîc bouîlc ino fragrncnîs%, whitc a
sircarn of blood, instcad of whîskcr, floircd daimn s.iftly te the floor.

IlTbcrc nir, l'nt cut" saud" luccr, luokuug rep)roacliful>' at lus
faîbecr. "'mn cut by yaur %itckced old boule thai maýkai papas lîorrid sud
drunk."

Il %h.i? 'a'ahat? Bitscv, iiti docs ibis itue.-u ?" saisitd ictroughly
frightcn.d mtans, Eit4in& tlit i'vrindd tmuy tL liss ksitc, tihil,. Isis nthcr bur
riedly drcw away the çlotbiug front bi-, hures':.

Il was iiot à dccp) cut. hîtt rsg7cd, sud b1lcding lir,)fuscly, anud sccmed
lai more ighiful iban iî icalhv iras.

Il %hat shall I do, Bless? What has done this? Whiat hurt hlm?
said the half distracted mani.

"lDo 1 cati ]3ib back and hurry as fast as you can for the doctor. I
don't think it's a bad cut, but I arn afraid I cannot stop the bleeding. If
I cannot-%Yl, Ba-rney, if I cannot, it will be a dear price to pay for the
drink<.»

"Oh Detscy, %vas it-ivas itF
"It was your bottles ivbich the boys were going to bide. Bib had one

too, I suppose, wbicb iras the rcason lie would flot give ut) bis napkin. 0
Ba.rney, I thougbit you would neyer takc to drink again. F-or the boy's
sake, if not for mine, I thought you neyer wouid."

IlAnd I neyer wilIi 1Su beli nie God, I never tyjîl 1 ' hu answercd
fcrvently as lie left the bouse.

Away into the woods calling, IlBib, Bib 1" and Dib, ivhose adventure
had given hirn courage, iifted himself fromn a littlc grave, where lie had just
buried the boule and ran towaird his iather, pulling off bis napkin as he
went.

.,Here, 'lis ! Papa!f I %vanted you to have it, but y-ou know-I-wveil,
I couldn't, 1 couldn't." But bsis fathler liad binti in bis arns and gave him
sucb a bug and a kiss as startled hini more than a biow would bave donc.

And Barney saddled the horse and aivay lie %vent for the doctor; and
fletsey, nicantinie succeeded in staunching the cut, and irben tbe doctor
came hie said it would soon bieat, and that Master Tuckcer wouid flot suifer
inuch heyond a little %,rcakncss frorn loss of biood. He iay very quiet for
a few days, but tbcy irere most happy days in the cottage in the ivood.

Barney Stokes scemed bent on sbowving therm boi tender a fatber he
could be, and Bib) satv sucb a hope in bis mother's eycs; and made hlm ai-
most sure hier %vork was donc, and that lie ivould flot r.ccd to help ber fight
the dreaidful foc And as the years passed on tirne proved that be iras
rigbt. He nevcr bad ta take another boule te bis boso-n or to dig for ana-
Ilher a grave. -A merican .Refarrmr.

@tir Qnht

BITS OF' TINSEL
W~itt yti taise pie or pudding 'Johnniel " Pic, ina!" Ilc «'-:chaf,

Johnniiy 1" Il Pie firj1."
-in Trishmaii havirig licen told ihlat the prico of bread iîad liven .owered,

exclaunied, -That is the firist timo I cvcr rejoîct-d at the fait oi iny best frictid '*
-% boy at sehoul, on bcing aslced to describe a kittcîî, saisi: " «A iitten is

rcrnarkable for rushing hiko mîad at notbuaig whatercr, a:id istopping bcfore it
gotes tbcrc."

A ininister, in a country church in Stbî,stolaped ini the cuursc of hsis
sermon taoast, a mcnîbcr, %Ybo wil dcaf, "Arc yuu hicariîîg, Jubsi III "«Oh y
iras the rcaponse, Il arn he.triiig, but Io verra littie p)urpose."

"HuIo did NXoah liccp the butterfies front flyiiig about tic art, 1"1 saisia
isiali boy. -Gud -vilced they altould kccp atili," Isis iinuther ansvçcrrdc. Tu
whiclh the chid rejuiincd, I 'lspcct Nuahi sîucl, a iiiii thein-'I

Lait-" %Why did you lacyour Liet place? .Scrn*~ Wcll. you nec,
muni, 1 lîad ta pay for ail îny braa .nd as thcy aune ta ninc thax: my
ivagest, yur sc, muni, it iras a kind uf imposission that 1 couldntt atanid."

Ail lnirnaia, iately iatidcd, v=a takeun to sec tic cathtdral. As lio cntercdi
thi îîîsrîlflcnt building. biciildcrc1 by iLs heauty, lie turrrcd ta lux~ comapassiona
andi said :, liîiry., Moike, il, 1 aies %tic dlvii." -Tlia the inuirtion. Pat.",

A >-%tienat o.îipiaîîîd te Ili. piaygician dit lie iras l'iiraIietl hy a1 ghoSt the
niglit bcfurc, as lau iras guing- lîriio fhum the tavrnt. *'Wlit stha1,o %vas iti",
askcd the ductor. «isa tiie shape of au =-a," replied hlie -l, G.. .în"
said the doctar, * *and keqip 3utier. Yuit wre taliay Lisj nîh:, asa.! (r glîtcri a by
yutir cirai zheidobr 1 I

A lattUe boy, iwiiui3t playinez about vise dsay, tr.r ,i is zm dat,.r afflictrsd
foot. On bciuug rubiiketl for luis- roughncaa, nud sult tes îisiiia,îbtr that luî,% grand-
father iras a martyr tu gout, lic iîalvely reniautkct, - fils ia.,t as iairtyr-a
martyr is a persan %vbu xsiUra fur a goud -caute."

A 3tnnon editor of Salt lAicc City hxut thei flurin i a zecant issuibcr;
'-The unlcnown 'wonian ivhtb -ras killildaI liis pliawl xab'uuit ,lirv,' iut,îîtlix agu by
tic cars proves te lbc onc of tui irives if thc editor of lii p'ex

lcffsrs arc irell icnown ta have vcrs fertile imaginiationisin the descriptions
of their rosi or imagiay lus. Thc following-, howcrvcr, has, the monit of dotsm.
riglit boncsty. Ain aid womn= camoa shufflzng it a aucrchant, at.,rc rcccniy,
anîd wuth a piteous wirbno solicited hli - for a puir auld body wha hall spine in
thebck

Lord Kimberley iu an clection canteat mis al;prtatcled by a bully at thec hcad
of a rZaarz of rouagbs irbo declisred fiercely Itli hawould Ilsooner vote fuor the
dcvii tJian for hîim." III hîave nt thc ss1ughtast doulit of it, iiiy goud felloir,"
repic biv% lordahip, calmly, *bl ut ic h crcî t of your friend mot cumring for-
ivard rîîay 1 cornt upoir your veto? "

litontan, inepectiiig the country an Fas&. Dzy: "an yeo telc aei atty
nica larmhi-u3a bre-abouita where 1 can got board' for the sumsuier T- Fariner:-

avefana-husc" Yms" Fariner. 'aVallI sposeyouxrnt anmcccheorful
pl~ace wlîcrc you cmn bic a=cmrnodated with tolcralilo g;oodsi-.cd recuis?" "Ycs
,'îr." PArmer: "And irbare thoy kecp a kcîridgo T" "Exactly." Fsxmnr:

-Anîd irbar you culi iet plenty cf frcshi =gx aid miilk, and chickcen> and rege
lables, and aitch lika J" *Precisoly." Fatrner ,Aa ibar thcy chargolpaiy
inodciale! .. 'The vcry t.hing 1 wirat." Fariner: WcJ, tuicro ain't ne aitdi
places ruînîîî hre"


